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. i ■•••••••••••• - . t TT-Wl.|f ..
were Mue; (or the tramp MmdetV the found no hard knobs under them !’Y$s, they treated me royally " |ty is so liefct that , „ , tJ1
blazing euiiJWas no4d!e stroll tor Speer could hardly get up In the ' “We-11 see rou when we ret hark- it i ”en *»» •• «M
him even if he carried nothing The ' morning He was dottMêa up like a ' tomorrow cr next day > was Cl.„‘v, power buflt te/h ' r

ÏÏThlaZ rZrt l^h ’ d^'te half-opened knife and ettrsix, .he patting’ shot,- Sprer sa,led ^

brame aM' "“"•.“T' ™0 'Is. ^ ^ Z * * ‘ ** *” *** ^ »* W* • i »

^'rr^h " ^ Ü? JSi another g SS^ £f ^ ^ “
^«K3-£IW1T’ : ,,nt<’ bemg' “ *“ t,U taut Point and• US* to JoZ -ats ue T'prtnd^ w£a

replied ^ T ”* *1d wb‘to ^th> made:,he quarantine and so escape the de- bag, .Birds C"*

“No. thanks; I had something “H?w about tbe cthedri, y ’ .'£?£ ZÏJtf^arT^ ‘“S^Xeg ,,ari; t , , *£«' ***' ,** *"*

ait on the ^t....an.d. fin going oyer | " There s eight, men and one Vi* up the last -of the hardtack and the but he scarcelr knew Clark" Her tin it** *the 'A !"

to stay with the ;quartermaster of, »•" .<« 'here now with yellow fever ’ baron It gave one hardtack and a ! Dating ' '*
the Ninth Massachusetts tonight " j if for Speer, who small and narrow rasher to each lowed

Speer was a Boston correspondent L'«uld see that^ the town was oxer-, “I’m as hungry as a bear yet. 
who was being moved around with CTOwded “***“•* he Wondered the walls grumbled Speer as be used his cam-
the Massachusetts troops and he had of'.*** houses did not bulge from the era box for a seat 'I’m not onlv

• set foot on shore in Cube' at mob* *“.slde them Tlje trlb' lingered that but d m wet god tired 
mhoney, and. strolling past the lead for awhile, drank-straight coffee Hie' 
m des-and'over the rickety railroad heutenant gave them from the big
ridge to look at " the camp of the boiler in which it was made for the

.engineers beside the little hillside refugees, and then thev Varied 

graveyard, hdd stumbled into Clark ^ trenches 
of Cincinnati and Su We of Chicago,
»|lmm he knew He wore bicycle 
knickers, 
small rap

SPEER.THE ROMANCES.
“Hello, Speer, *hen did you blow 

ashore’?”.
“•Just got off the Yale.’.’
“Better crime over to, the shack 

‘and hare supper before we turn in.”

»

• ,N THE history of the bank Of enOland. 2
fRATES 
he sent will be An

out °f

0 WHITEHORSE

-
hesitate for one single instant in 
paying it. I'll proclaim theffi as de- 
laulter-s. But you will see they 
won' refuse The £«0,01)0 may be 
useful, as a margin in ease of neces
sity.”

The hour of

TM Bank of England—that rair.h- 
ramshaekle, loose-jointed' struc- 

'of gray stone, blackened by ccti- 
”1, q( London smoke, London 
?im and London soot, and fortring 
* almost complete square from 

Thread needle street in the south to 
1 street in the north—d ies

m

■ J
*

the conversât ,B that • ! he gets ,t running start V -w I ... 
in which .Sfxx'i V hi of-his 1 the s.v. ,•c principled 

home, Suttie's onh inquiry

J H. R°6enB
noon saw the Bank of 

England s agent at Childs's counter, 
jblundly -presenting the bagful_of je- 
ceipts and deftly suggesting immedi
ate payment

Mt 8?
n IW Will .he 3SB times' tfcifT- f

‘‘Did y out paper say anything ’ - ^four-pound duçk while... the •> U 
■Oh, thhv made a ki, k .i’ - • • , w vis ht f nn machine w :th t«< ...

- km ri Itt* horn <
' ' ■ Tr’: ' Bi“H? *i l«*< .

on .a piemr ' calmly askiaf s ,Li.c ' paper at Montai,r—Johc \t: w cr . «
’ >H. m'5bt, ,,rd‘‘r ’ r arn tge V-o f ive in Pittsburg T • - »•’ n.K », -M •

f.-r^and drne back suggested ..'lark ------------------------------------- . ■«" .-Mr Hergan will »ke
S|x*çr asked if there I m going . t^o the Second or * , rS, t

was liable, to be auy shooting e Ninth Massachusetts if} , ,j J he Che uo Bird .. T’"' ' ,l'"
"Theres a H

at noon,” was the answer he got “What for’” ’be next .two wheks tv, .he • \ ,- r’"". "* riUr' ^ ' ,1'
from Clark Thereafter’ on the road “I‘ll get some breakfast fr.„-Jfr?t îfs1 «* * *»Ne . mavU.m; »• H., i‘,vVu’Zs,,,..

down to the trenches he lept his them I know every- man in the regi- 1,r ceH*. ki»1 “Chicago Bird,, v;d! 
breath for walking purpose, rhe- meute ” '
other two were . friendly -with the -These men have Hi tw„ ~ , ,i; “ll ‘®° ml<s »S hour through
Sixth infantry, and hr-that part ,-f rations and less for a «.....J making yse pf -us or , lei Printing at Nugget nfBee
the Jjnc of trenches they made it days' .said c ! •! :,v be^oon principle Any J for

was a muddy hillside the$ fenmd ■ ,
They had picked ip a, i t ^ -,k< n>hhr- ; ! -*itt!e gasolene engine aiîd,. a A- rbv ;■ evens'.r for Sw^Hen

some water dn the way at the stmie sri^ TeJ a * ^ '^erw* j ^ eight Voot wings, hè,-thinks ■ N'*-rw uy tvs t acihowledge

hi idgç on the w Quant ana n < i oad and .. r ,
had also a, little damp firewo^id * , ; ( “n.T tarr ' 1 ran ^ ll<> ,urr nc-we|l im tfie ’ - -way-1o stdnfion■-------Tr ;thrc famrme

Sul tie and- tiark soon built : .V.

-

.
. Ma> be ”'er the - in : machine he has burtt as' the . ,t ,

’
, heiL' "ît Simple affair of bamt*m. operattxl ] ______
• -rr?’h 1 !m<'. iS l! ’. '**'* |bt. band power, encouraged iiu | ! vO. Haraj

, rates money •- ! T ' Barrett—
J 11 he ha, k l.v lu , 1 most nut a mlufitSB'"^ «liiiii.ii vl: j*’ Matlmow

urn- begat - : - . -
lark glanced :,i him .mil he modiM Mit just when ,t •- : -, • ,, ; Mw-, l Has
f tow' “We 11 be it.....t hen -
,hat *,nle ànd :'lU' :...... :?'.v t-hj, , t!.,- ten! tn
Uik: Bttt li-x a "road and u
can?t afford to start later tluinlB 
o’clock.:V* ^

So takihrl

' j«1
• was * ‘Coiemxn

10t it first s|Khl 

|or romance.
with stories of love, hatred 

rascality and adventure

seem a likely place 
and yet Its history

But even at that 
ment Child's cletk was. In Throd- 
needlc street receiving cash 
Duchess’s cheque.

Childs’s cashiers displayed all the 
premonitory symptoms of hUndviess, 
for it took them fully half an hour 

*o scrutinize even the first batch of 
the receipts, and they were at tlm 
end of the first hundred \ylien their 

mgs^eiiger returned. Then they sud
denly recovered t,heir eyesight, 
within ten minutes the Bank of Eng
land had been pajd literally in ils 

own coin 
whole transaction

llin-te®s
,mHtion.

William Paterson, who at one time 
d j,is life had controlled every nri- 
t»f«er that ran the Spanish Main—a 

pin. Mack-muzzled Scotchman—was 
tie founder oM-he bank. He laid the 
foundation ofjlis fortune in the buy- 
• „ jnd selling of slaves and the 

a hundred

t■ I
on theI

I
I
I

if. I
) a norfolk jacket and a 

His two friends, who. 
had beeh ashore during the campaign 
looked like cowboys, Booted, shlrted, 
w-ith wide hriturned sombreros, much 
the worse (or

and «be winy 
canvas . v

I
t tiiousartilolftring °f

pounds as Ms share of the gold found 
00 g sunken Spanish galleon It was 

this one hundred thousand 
pounds and tbe profit derived from 
bis buccaneering expedition that Pat
erson, baiji^hed to Holland by James 
11 and the implacable enemy of all 
Hie Stuarts, found path* of the mon- 
tv lor the Prince of Orange’s expedi
tion across tbe Boyne.

Blond-red in the annals of the bank 
the 'story hi Charles Walter 

I Bodfrey, partner of Paterson Cross-
I iar the Channel in tPiê ' face of a

E Dene storm and laden with £60,000 
I fgne.OOO) in drafts for the aid of
I Kins William, at that time besieg-

m Namur against the foregs of the 
■ Fourteenth Louis, flodfrey insisted 

j—to deliver the warr inT 

(or the money into the hands of the 
f King, who was then in the trenches
t under a hot fire. And-$S=Wf8r-HttTTF-
! tit obedience, he handed tbe pajier to 
} Ms taciturn Majesty, saying in re- 

ipotse to the King’s gruff ' rem ms- 
name, ‘Am 1 any more exposed to 
•juj4r than you, sir V a cannon ball 
mpt bis Iwad away.

Over the massive fireplace in the 
directors' room stood some years ago 
three rusty specimens of the old 
Brown Bess, together with a number
drtegMyjhaped bullets.- Tn these question of the Carnegie 1,

» P‘f,t"rP t r"rV be settlerl, the donor

L a'7 e ' lhe **».««' having adv.srd the 
«««.when the mob of Gordon riot ..^-^rough his WTetarv that thf
m march»! down from- Newgate ol mowv hr had vontrihuled' was avail-
tine fire to every Catholic chapel on lhln __ . , , .

7 ' w>Je and ready to lie turned over to
lhe hue of marchand advancing w,tf. Uie muliul|lallty „ ^ a, iie lmd
a tore of 5,000 upon the bank. rerehed copies of the résolut,-ns

Then was it that the clerks, armed ,aseed by Ule couney whieh wouM

indicate that the conditions itnp-sed 
by the city had been fulfilled.' VII 
lhat remains now is the settling of 
lhe site for the building. . This it is 
admitted will have to be purchased 
by the city though it is thought that 
it will be reimbursed by the terri
tory. The latter has signified ils 
willingness to donate a site and lias 
all but tendered one of two localities 
but they are not considered sulfici- 
1 fitly central and have been declined 
There is reastm to believe, however, 
That if a,site is agreed upon and pur
chased that the territory will do the 
handsome thing when It comes to the 
lijial settlement. The word had from 
Mr Cariunie w as In response to ' a 
communication sent him asking how | 
soon the funds he had consented to ) 
flonate would be available. The re-! 

lily came to (Tty Clerk Smith and is 
as follows
“Yours of the 12th received Mr, 

Varnegic—will j make arrangetneiiU 

about payments when you Ad rise 
hin. that the site is owned for the 
library and send hifii copies of the 
resolutions of the council thus carry
ing out. the conditions-of- bis offer. ’ 

The letter is signed by jimes tier, 

tram, private secretary, and is dat
ed at New York, March 2.

Some little discussion was indulg
ed in concerning the best method to 
pursue in selecting a site and it wa.-- 
finally devilled to call for te/cici< 
such to lie accompanied by a cash 
price for which tiie lot or lots offer
ed would be sold The council does 
not bind itself to select any ol the 
sites temiefed and in order to ire-

Jra8e Co
:

and

1 •—with wear and revolvers - 
hanging on their hips. Clark looked 
r a User amused in a quiet way at the 
fashion of Speer's dress! but made no 

comment Suttie said :
, "We’re going up to the front to
morrow and H you like we’ll take

*bsV yourself i( yoti go 

"When do yon start?’
"Come over here about'd:3fi ip the 

morning,?'

.The net result of ,nhe 

was that Childs'...
Fur RiN M und

before dark and
hank was many thousand •pounds 
richer, since which time the Bank of 
England has not looked for.a' fight — 
New York World

re- • -t
til f| 1 c

yers »-
»

M
one ” e at the foott TosptuHcrv

the'hilL, Im't "S|>eer was- -o played 

he threw himself down on his p'on- 
Cflntinùed Suttie, “and jcho and "dicThot even have interest 

hring a blanket, poncho and two crawl,up and take

T.'Vs' rations. That means Iiac-.n, !al the trehchei wt 1 • -, : .■ !>
e and hardtack. Better borrow!,ar'along the top of the hiilsL ‘ lie

'I ■Auf •Well they're bothSITE TO BE 
SELECTED

on trlives lsked Speer
S V 

, V Warren
rît. Fim ....

.iohnMn 1« <XI 
% m
?1 m 
S 4#

e...
1

a canteen and
Ml riefot, and the complacent 

■Speer saujlfral back bo the hospital

quarter master on' whom he billeted
'

Late the -next ~ afternoon

•hardly noTiiixi the weary, ragged aid 
dirty men who were lying around in 
shelter tents or on the hillside ab ne 
him. When the coffee had-bècn-boil.d 
by Sal 11 ciarh M ' ck; ■ .

'
opened a can

ompany fH

Larnegie Funds Soon to 
be Available

if ToUlwhivh Jt w/xf- kept
\ had vost

^?.Ti an
ve Skagway < fïmpïefclr wrtfk All <. uiilribuikwti sfef4nld t»f.

>\ . ? .:t-’■;!!n #v ir^-cx 'i-snii î y S\k t-
flip thr -o i ta

Iff j but thfcorrespondents crawled up the little 
hillside into El C'aney' 
had formerly 2:0<M) inhabitants, Ijeing 
liHed witti refugee.s who had fled from 
■Santiago, it was now ’jair.med ‘with 
18,000, ^ some starving, otiiers so( 
weak they were lying about- in the 
plaza_ and*Still others clamoring at 
the cathedral door for the rice

of bacon jasher-r 
captain saw them aiid Ins twth

\ was i s *—vs. \)S
/

lrTiagine a bég cvlin VIarch 17, ISd) 

i wenty-siii leet long ami fkve 
j diameter with pointeti ends, m\ h 
|wi!ig« on cadi side and a tee4 >ot \ 
tail •>! peculiar construction hang i

The town wal-
ered at. sjglTt-of the savory »tuff oui- 
pared wit-h wita4—he ’

<*r~a. 8i>m -departni to follow
trenches nortiiwas eating. 

Clark gaie bfm three thin slices and. 

then proceeded to fry ci . ugh fi r 
himself Subtle and Speer The hard- 
tack fried in the grease, “made a pal
atable disll with an outrageous

■ • — *
R A. FRIENQ, 

Skagway Agent Location of the Library Will be 
Determined Within the Com

ing Fortnight.

| pacific 
Coast 
Steamship

They, waited until alter hi o cl a’k 
and then, a.f Clark’s -i rsuggest i m.
went—as far. as the railroad mt iook- 
‘hg for Inn But he most hâve 

! farther for breakfast «pf th>t
the— wc.it, walk I., sihifii.,-. f, r ,. rtiers

! 't.’Sliaftef’s meadow Suttie man idea of what the new a,r ship 

aged to steal four raw notons from • lwik hke when - it is finished 
.i major whom he knew w hile Cl irk 
held .the officer in 
I here w ere lots of commis,*an 

pi tes at the meadow , and t he 
not going hungry 

and: in a pmirîhg rain they got 
Sib<>he>

a light frame work, which
♦

%gone supports an engine arid 
d vrt ■ ; has biccde

nd 1 fsoup
rarrun which Lieutetnant Allen, in 
charge of the town, was-shortly to 
d^h out to them. Thfe sights 
heartbreaking even

w heels at each «*f * the 
and von will get

■Speer ate all of his and 
more. Clarke told him 
any ifiore he would have no break fist 
but Speer insisted 
more coffee, despite the fan that 
Sutt ie told him Ke^ 'liari. unly, 
days’ rations for two merv and they 
had rnot expe? te<i . guests 

thrust was Si Sjieer. and would not 
have been made if the captain had 
been within hearing, they would have 
given it all to the >d<tier had he 
asked

.demunded i ^ 
if he took in ; ffter to wh at enatera 

you may be dw- 
your ticket should

U |were

Co.He aim drank Vt ito Clarke and 
Suttie, who had seen" them before, 
but they made a deep impression on 
i*Ffer. .That worthy, Ivy the way, 

had eonie to tlic other two. In the* 
morning and all he carried

presefit it has only- one row of wings.
; I S Iwxiv

'■p- -tead
cooversatoon is not fully covered, and in-. ■ 

of resting on wheels ft n*s 
half a dozen up-turned buckets to i 

Aller d,i:Ljsupport it

two
.\ffonls a Complote
CuavitWHw service___

Coveriagif his wase Burlington. The first merit >lr !was a
Poncho wrapped under his belt and a nU jl<Tnan.daims for

_____ , , ,im‘ eonstruetjogj^ He uses alumiBuy
plunge into large tin cupfuls of tifrnugllout, and . h*i spend mi 
* -Inmg" 11 ion" at _!he v.rrrspond- pense to get the bwt possible 
ent^mess shark. ferial The male rylmder n't body off

|firy thr next aftermKUl ,.s thej the machine weigh,. ,mlv liftv -.it ! 
wereatartrug out tiw-the (t.unl agate- pounds, and m, he sais, ,t 'is ir.mg j 

getting off the stuff to their enough to support a too the ter;

tail, or rudder, whhh

Alaska, Washington 

California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

and they were gladwith muskets, remembered that they 
»«t unprovided with shot Before 
thf»-lay rows of leaden inkstands, 
mutely suggesting the possibilities of 

In less than half i n

camera, He said he could not get a 
blankefi- nor a canteen and did not 
think the rations were necessary, fit; 
had been drinking/ all forenoon from 
the canteens of tfie other two They 

<iad
thinking a good deal 
thedral was

T

SEATTLE, Wit

Suttie and Clark built a little 
shelter with damp houghs Then 

hilt had been they requisitioned the waterproof 
When tiie ca- j troin Speer and managed to roll 

reached Speer stood i t hemselves in the blanket , which- 
aside while the two ‘interrogated ! a big, red double affair 
Lieutenant Allen of the Second cav-1 during the night., but the mud 
airy Speer was completely played j neath them was soft and they ma Je

lips I Clark

a We use.
Imtr tbe inkstands had been melted said nothing. hosts -r, maansd by the 

most skillful nexigstivrs.

F.»i«gtl#esl S«nrk« the Its),

ud turned into btillpte 
Tl* muskets were loaded At men 

Window of the bank stood two 
markan»? tkeir guns trained on the 
ftowd below Yet the mob raine on, 
wet halting, never hesitating, until 
they were within ten yards of the
kaak rale, and then, sharp it nth
tear above the pandemonium of 
yelling, was heard the order to I re 
■ from those windows poured a 
fcadly volley, and when the smoke 
hilly cleared away two hundred ui.il 

rioters lay still or writhing in 
tta agony of mortal wounds on the

pa|iers, they found ah 
doming down the raiihe road 'rorn 
Las .tiausimas

ambiil.iatv foot

! rame work- t<*n taming two intetsev 
-Sitting with the mg planes of aluminum, tiwt wnten 

from a few irniies fn breadth at

If raimsi

:f,e- Ali SiummCaiy Bate 
----- v rstghr en<

driver was Speer 
•"Did -you vet Uiât.UiiLui^-tL 

ed Suttie

t be
Out. His facc^ was drawn, his and Suttie sleep well —

___  fret •—*-•
II

IEVERY DAY

*pa<» now covered by the es - 
pUaado of the Royal Exchange 

Tbe attacking army wavered, stop 
J**' broktj line and fled, and the U >r- 

riot* were at an end 
Tfc/fcrowing power ol,Childs *, a 

find* bank, which at that time bad 
tti backing ,( a|i the English 
Wtty, had become a matter of <en- 

wn alarm to the Bank of England, 
jvha* notes 
'per cent

All Modern
tr

JOB PRINTING MATERIALs address the

[TLB, WASH.

*11'
lit.

*
Iwere at a discount yf 10 

And so, little jjy little,
^hwgh their agents, the managers|

* Bauk ol England bought 
*'Kf receipt bearing thé

y tMidis Bank, permitting 

™* to actximulate with each 
iwdiog year until the time should be 
hpe, during a shortage of gold, to 

the receipts in one vast ina-,s 
P*1 aient It was figured to lie a 

tetitaly that Childs's would not be
* to meet the demand and would 

* M crushed out of existence 
''«PP, lor Childs s was it that one

Back of England's agents, ov- 
K «» lionie, let slip the six:ret v

low at Blenheim they tell 
J**f of that famous night

*“* hfty years ago when the
g*«w» o( the bell at tiie grihil der to secure what they want Upon 

aiakeucd the people of the nil- the mottcui it was decided to adver 
°* * white-faced, travel- ti e for tenders id sites, such to be

' ®yi daggering into the hall handed to the "iitv i lets i.-it. lat.
« btokenij. entreating
I n

»i”

Che finest and Largest ,Assortment 
Bver Brought to Dawson.

16 «P
. name vf

;lie Short Liw 1 llV « <?ii«*N

to x/ >I
« Ihicago ^ 

nd All
astern Peiils

%

=vent any sudden rise in real estate 
in any particular part of the city the 
location of the tenders is not te- 
strn led to any specified section' i he 
natural cu;„lu-siun is that a cenl.al 
location is "what will lie demanded by 

the council, but at the-same time 
the members do not hesitate to say 
Hurt they will not be held up in or-

»YOU NEED PRINTING ?.
lific Coast con- 
n Depot

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK: Ithe
one Hun-

♦Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

$6. PER ~ 
THOUSAND >coiumuaJei*8y ■

an audience than Monday evenyig. March 30, at
(rare the Duchess-t-noric other , p m The lOtftoil will hold a 

^ lanimis Sarah Jeimings — -pecixl meettm. on the evenin* >:>f t 
"* “V* the bank found if. most same date w I,en the lixAtiv::-. * on 

■**WIW friend and patron Down tained in tiie tenders will be consul-

IG<*'*nl’able Sarah’ In her cred lhe -, e of the plot of ground
M a!ü *"Wn t«i'reefivw «Wh visitor has h„t Iwn specified, but it is con" i

hit excuse-tor iductiiibmg Mitered that not less til an lUOxlutl

Teet Grace "
2 “»• Bank

rwawpts fut

»II
— tetrr-

3.lattle, Wfl.
M■

• -jI

*
-r

wmiid be > liable for a building that 
Ttegan tbe ’niesscn ^is to cost $35,096 grounds of such ^8 

of England holds can ffimen-ioi.s w mild be ,-f a size stifhvl- 
—, 41620,000 Those re rut a, that the landscape gardtitT ^8
M *'B he presented for payment could make some attempt toward

10 we have not enough j bggutitying the surr,Huntings

w "Wt them Unless we can, larger plot would be even more suit- 
w “ the demand in eight hours we ably »

a There is but one tiers m---------------------------------- ----
2ttlls world who can save us-v n, ***s Vpjohn - Vtiiat beautiful '

7 Wtron, and to vou’we turn no<>,s ’ -How 3m you.-ti*!- them, so 

”**#*.'• : imeh polished ■
•“houta word the1 Duchess -at MtS Gaswell (giving her the icy 

writmg uble and wr,u. glare)—1 dont 1 leave that to my 
^cheque and handed ,t to 'the ho,:aMn*W 

tte n T601, l*,It was an order on 
tent *?k „ 01 Kngland for the 
“Tak £,6<-1,000 (63,500,000).

» « this cheque to the Bank Jd 
^ Te,l thorn that if they

(KttfMff * 

Pdtlfk $w* 

UINIhifltA

1
:-k ■ IIt;

4. ;■ ■ ■

THE KLONDIKE NUGGET !
mt

ik’s Inlet Jobs Promised Tomorrow
FR. Delivered Today.

,III

£?Jï£X&* I

JOB PRINTING INT.Her friend—“Didn’t you play an eo- : 
gage meat at Saratoga last summer? " , 

Soubrette—“O, yes. That was with : 
Archie Flipchap. Poor fellow ! He i 

•tbought it was serious "
V- -

1,.,
if ’ ; “i.

N •V- (

i1 r ■ -
4“ ■ ■

r ’ ».
Ml .'-b < x-

m

i■

y

. t,
 .


